
SLOPS. RUM, SUGAR, i'i MOLASSES. |HATS, &o. S-O.ÏÏIT JiîUÏT _
AI A R J K E IxsURANCE CoM P AN Y.

II li Election of Directors of the M uii.v 
Insurance Company, for the present 

uromnt1 yc#r'l|av,,,S •Rkt'h place at the Annual Meeting 
sun. fo the Stockholders, cm the 5th instant, agreea

bly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued^ and Risks taken upon the moat 
eligible terms.

By ci der of the President mid Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

St. John, 19th July, 1830.
II.LIAM LIVINGSTONE, Surgeon,
Accoucheur, kc., I.ice mime of (in*. 

. resprrifiillv initmme> to the 
Saint Join) and it< n- igliliour- 

|)rocii,mg n'l 
iiOesiuil ; and

2E iLES assortedSLO —just received 
per Ship Kent, from Liverpool—for

Just Received per sch’r Dispatch from Trinidad,:Jl’ST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE :

1 (X /TEASES Men’s Beaver HATS ; 
IV 'Ly' 1 Pipe Holland GIN ;

18 Bulls Bleached CANVASS ;
10 Puncheons Jamaica RUM ;
10 Do.
20 Barrels SUGAR.

21st Sept.—4+

T iA SUE*Pi. Y OF
sale cheap by 

Sept. 28.
IM M, SUGAR, & MOLASSES,

Which will be sold cheap- for Cash, or oilier 
* pay—hy 1). HATFIELD «k

(It11 July.

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

PAINTS, OIL, &c.
Just received per Forth, from Loudon :

CM >A JZ KGS WI11TK I.KA0; 
ZUU iKA 20 .lino BLACK PAINT; 

20 Ditto YELLOW ditto;
100 Jars Boiled OIL;

JO Casks WHITING ;
5 Cwt. PU TTY, in bladders of 1411». each ; 

30 Casks of I I., 6d,, 8d., 10d., 12d., 1 Id., 
ami 16d. NAILS, See. kc.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Wind ward Island do. ;
NEW GOODS.

J. k IL KINXEAR. Received per late /Privais, and for Sale by the Subscriber:
/G& || )^l PES Cognac Brandy ; 2 lihds. do. ; 
^£7 JL 2 tons Shot, from BB to No. 9 ;

4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to IO lbs. ;
1 ton Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

Linseed Oil ;
1 50 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3} to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ;
10 tons Iron, assorted—flat, square & round ;
2 tons Axe Iron, double relincd ;
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bids. Putty, in bladders ; [passes ;
1 case Paint Brusla- ; 1 case brass Com-

CORDAGE, SPUNYARN, &c.
Q npONS CORDAGE,

-li. 6 thread Ratline to
assorted, from 

to 5 inch ;
1 Ton 2 and 3 yarn Spunjarn ;

ICO Dozen Threads,assorted ;—Just received 
per Dorothy from Liverpool.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

W
3S8ric'w c.i».hli.
XÙ : A liiliubiinoif of

liiHl'l, dim he tin- romin«Mired 
*■"’ die «lilTeirnt Branches of his

Sept. 28. August 17.
JAMAICA SPIRITS. < ,.1 

Boa
u; J 
ll'MFLOUR, CORN MEAL, Sc CORN.

The subscribers have just received per Julia 
from N let* Fork, end offer for Sale : 

TO ARRELS Superfine WHEAT FLOUR; 
AO Ditto RYE do.;

i):tto I’i ot. Navy, and Ship BREAD ;
B g« best Yt !h>w CORN ;
K 'Hi fust quality Fig TOBACCO ;
B ives do.
A few dozen CORN BROOMS :

Which, with their Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &r. they offer for Sale at their 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments.

17th August.

be rrmiuUeil nt Mrs. I.Cook's 
e Wilünm.etrevi. rve«y day from !) a m. 10 

w. and from 3 p. hi. to 7 p. hi.—To wo and Cuiimry 6 j.
I'.inc

'Vi*,
ht10 PUNS. high proof and fine flavor’d 

Jamaica SPIRITS,—just receiv-
sinr.s anendr

As Mr. L. liU'PiU'lied under die most rrl« lirutrd Or. 
enlists and A itrisle of die present «toy, end lor die 
five years lind «•sieiiMve «'vperienre in <Ji«ri.ses nf tin* 
l ye and Ear, |inlient«i ntHirirri 
any other of (he 
'» stem, mny depend upon being 
-iCieniilic principles: He haw at 
tuccrexful evperience in nil die 
Women and Chihlirn. Tcelh exirnricil with ill*' 
est ease and safely upon the unproved plan. M 
in possession of die must saiisfnc'.oiy li siimoniali ïîfl 
l>rufessional ability from those whom he studied under, 
viz. l)r. James Jtiffrry. Professor of Aeaiomy, Dr. Jvlm 
Towers. 1‘rofenor of Midwifery. A-c. fee.

Night calls attended to by ringing the Door Cell.

ed atid fur sale by 
Sept. 28. JOHN ROBERTSON.

JAMAICA RUM. will) ei’lior of there, oj 
maladies anémiant upon die hiunau 

treated upon 
So hud wide,.. 

ditl’erenl di-

Just rerrived per brig Chance, from Lucca : 
A Q "1Q)UNCH EONS Fttpetior fine flavor- 

~1LtA? JlL ed Jamaica RUM, for sale hy 
Sept. 21. CROOKS HANK Sc WALKER.

80 casks Gunpowder ;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepans ;

125 pieces Osnabuighs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

(tie must 
nnil wf'.V

ofCut

r. !.. i<Jamaica Sugar Sç Spirits, Sçc.
Just received per stn’r Nelson,' from Munteg>

Day : —in store—
M’ltAE & M*KENZ!E, 

Wkter-Street.
15 Crates Earthenware ;
20 barrels Superfine Flour ; 

100 barrels Rye10 HTb.«m
5 i>uns. line flavoured SPIRITS—entitled 

to U. 2//. per gallon, drawback ;
10 Bags PIMENTO.

t SUGAR, * ** 4deice to the poor GRATIS.

J. ÎIA TIDING, M. D., Liccntinte of 
® Royal College of Surgeons, nnd Mem

ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being his intentio 
tice the different branches of his prole 
in Saint John, lie purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart niuf Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
both in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 
many oppoitunities have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Laennec.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon as a suf
ficient number have come, forward, lie will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighhour- 
i g Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will be received by forwarding their names to 
Dr. Harding, nt his residence in Prince "Wil* 
liam-strcct, (in Mr. Petting ell’s house).

ff?3 A or in: to the J’oor, between the 
hours of 9 & I 1 A. At.---GRATIS. August 10.

FOmtHBRY. 
HÏ1IIE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
JL COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity nf the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ;

«S*c. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N-. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris k Allan’s, ou the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

do. ; 40 ditto Meal ;
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ; 
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ;

A quantity of Stone Jars ;
15 puns. Jam. Spirits ; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; 

A quantity of S ops kc. See.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

A ho—.4n excellent Tim nun Wenciî to hire.

■ J. & ES. KSMEAR,
Ifir AXING exchanged Stores with Messrs 
jOI Nicholson Vernon, offer for Sale,

— IN STORE —
Jamaica nnd Demerary RUM ; 
MOLASSES; COFFEE.

— ALSO, ON HAND —
10 Logs Large MAHOGANY ;
4 Tons LIGNUMVITÆ;

50 Liu ce wood SPA IIS.
All of which is offered for sale at the lowesi 

market 
Sept. 1 1.

n to prue-

their General Assortment of British, West 
India, and American GOODS, at the Lower 
Store, North Market Wharf.

St. John, August R1.—Ct

Received per St. Jonv from Liferpoui. : 
ALES SLOPS, assorted ;

1 Bale S.ipcr. B'ue. Black, Olive, 
and Brown CLOTHS ;

1 Bile Bomoazetts ; 1 do. Shalloons ;
1 Dt». Tartan Plaids ;
1 Do. Cam blet and Lasting.

For sale at reasonable rates.
Julv 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

CORN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just received from the 

Chumcook Mills,
AGS Fresh Ground CORN 

M EA L,
5U Bags Coarse Ground CORN MEAL,— 

suitable for horse feed.
August 3.

100 IS
f 11pi ices, by

______ E. IX XV. HATCH FORD.

GEORGE D ROBINSON.
lias received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a, 

Fart of his

—consisting of—
0‘H DS of Double Si Single Refined Sugar ; 
IOm Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Stripes and iloinespucib ; 
Ginghams ami Chei ks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw und Boiled Oil; 
Kegs While Lead ; Boxes 7 x fi, ti x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, Sic. &c.
Si. Jehu, April 27.

GEO. D. no BINSON.

Snap, Canvass, Cordage, Linen,
7jTHl E Subscribers have received per the brig 
JL F rince. Lcbno, from Cork, an extensive" 

assortment of the above articles, which will be 
sold low, if applied for immediately.

LOW E & GROOCOCK, 
North side Market-square.

QUEBEC BEEF,
Boston Clear. Pork, S>'c. §c.

Jone 26.
Just T.wndod ex Srli'r Dispatch from Quebec: 

QA ]P BLS. Prime Beef, } latest 
’CJXJ' JLjJ 30 do. Cargo do. inspection ;

20 Kegs Laid ; 1.5 hags Sjiip Bread.
In Bond—Duty Free, for the use of the 

'Fisheries :
A Few Barrels Boston Clear PORK.

— IN STORE---
75 Barrels Navy Bread ;

125 Do. Ship StiiIf—in Bond ;
50 Do. Nova-Scotia Pork 
50 Do.

FOR SALE.
yXjf-' A SUBSTANTIALImilt BRIG,

-c-^- copper fastened, 80 feet keel, 
® inches beam, and 12 feet 6 

inches hold,— now on the slocks at 
Brandy C0vc, near St. Andiews.

RECEIVED,
Ex Brig F lace, from Newcastle :

FL ripONS CORDAGE, assorted, from 0 
9 Jr JL thread Ratline to 7 inch Shi mailing ; 
Hawser*, from 3 to 6 inches ; Sputiyarn & Sm- 
siniz Stuff; 29 bundles dry picked Oakum ; 40 
bolts bleached and browu Canvass ; 7 chests 
Lines mid Twines ; 3 Chain Cables, of 1 inch, 
£, olid 1 1-16 ins. ; 7 pair of Ilause Pipes ; 11 
Anchors, from I cwt. to 8} cut.—For sale by 
June 29. CROOKSHANK k WALKER.

Also on the stocks, a copper fastened Ves
sel of 2,0 tons, and will be launched about the 
1st October next. — For terms, which will be 
liberal, apply lo J. N. M. BREWER, Saint 
Andrews, or to

Beef ;
A few Firkins Butter and Barrels Salmon ; 
A lew Barrels Frith'a XXX Ale, of supe 

rior quality ;
An Assortment of very handsome Husband 

Wood bottom’d Boston manufactured 
CHAIRS.— For sale very low by

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
Sf. John, August 2 1, 1830.

roil SALE—Ihj Private Bargain, 
MA ran t! 8 DWELLING HOUSE

-1L in King-slreel, prcsciltiv occu- 
Jajàifeg P'11'1 i'J 1,10 Subscriber, opposite lire 

Market Inn. It conlains three

NEW
D. HATFIELD & SON,

Hare received by the But ton, from Li 
pool, and other recent Arrivals, part of 

their Supply of
BRITISH & AMEaiOAH GOODS,

— among nhich are—
LOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus- 
lin*, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets. Caps. 

&r. suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains. Cam- 
houses, Ship Chandlery, Sec.— Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Ilard-

Jidv 20.
Stores, which rent for £100, besides accom
modations for a la»ge family, and the situation i- 
coiifidered inferior to none in the City for a 
Boarding House or Tavern.

— likewise—
A FAR?»! at Black River, containing 300

Sarah, from London. — IffOglOBfiL
A LL Persons hating any legal demands 

JTjA. against the Estate of the late Hugh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
lor settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted to the 
said Estate are

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have receited per the above Ship, from /„«iiidmi, 

extensive anil writ selected Assortment of
GOOD S,

oj a superior quality, and of the uiwetl and most approved 
tjstitoss—all of which being purchased for Cash, 

are uuiimaHy low—ar.tl arc ojfertd at prices yet
OUPFPFI\LV Ritrk" IM t/i,s ( !rj/~l,‘z : I C3” If these Properties are not sold by the

S Mi*’ll, Claiet, * H.mle (irc-ii!'»,' mill I a,i'ldlR of °l loher’ ,hp> wil1 •*»«“ be ofiored «I 
Ciiron Olive liltO.XI) CLOTHS ; Auction. —Apply to

Acres, of which about 15 acres are cleared.-—
| The situation is capable of much improvement, 
and nf easy access either by laud or water.

hereby required to make iiu-
uiedia.e payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March. 1830.

A LL Persons having demands «gainst the Ks- 
,a,fi of the late lion. John Robinson, de

ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery,&c.— Flour, Corn, 
Rive, Bread, Naval Stores, Snerni and Tallow Binck, blue nu i «hob s.ixmiv CH-imcie# ; I J A M ES ROBERTSON, Watch-Maker

Wkiie, hr..-»', ami mi*« d Drills ; Black, plain, k siri- I 13ih Jnlv. Frincc Win Strep! ’
pe.l Denmaik Sauins nnd Gumbroons-, --------- -----------------------------------------------------

I’anry ligurrd i'altntia, for Gcni'a lists ; Funians ; I WILLIAM ROBEIVl'SON,
TAILOR,

Candle*, Soap, Starch, Scc.— iVvod’s imjyroved 
(commonly called Freeborn's) patent F loughs 
and Castings, Sfc. «Sc. & c.

l ie remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the fust Anitals from Londoti 
anil New-York, which, with I he recent Impor
tations and their former Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive and well selected 
asvortmenl of Articles in general use, either in 
"•Town or Country. —All which will he disposed 
of on the mast moderate terms lor prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu- 
fttctuies of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

St. John, May 11.

ed, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, aie required to make immediate payment lo 

W. il. ROBINSON, ; Kxecu-
BEVERLRY ROBINSON, \ tors.

St. John, N. II. 25/A October, 1828.
; ll p

Bi-iiveiteenr. ; London primed ('niionsnnd Muslins: I 
Colton and Linen Bed Tick $ While and nnb'eai l*ed j 

power loom Collons; B-tÛ nnd Olive Twill’d ' 
Nankeens ; India do. ; Padding* ;

Ladies and Gent’s black an,d c noied kid. Woodcock J
1L1) ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for (hr 
JLlL very liberal encouragement lie has receiv. 
ed iiiiice" his coniiiicncenient of business in this 

; Silk Purses; City, and bogs to intimate to his Customers
Lmiies silk Pahasols. wiit> lv,.i> imndlee ; j ami the Public generally, that he will continue

c n m'i fie, hair cord, check, und striped , the above Badness, in its several branches, ai

........ihis l»r*.h VV'StnCOt"er fjKWaterloo blue, ciimsoo, & drill» Moreens—with a verv j square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
large askortireiii of worsted and silk Fringes, to of Mr. W. O. SMITH, and hopes, by stiict at- 
mulch ; Norwich Crapes—variety of elmdes ; ; ten lion and a disposition to please, to merit It

Blue, black and brown Lasting nnd Cassinet : 1 „ ... r • , 1 ’ f
I «U -d .nit „i,m black a,..1 raln.fd ! CMlmuDUon ,,f ll« ir patronage—All favours
Black Bombas,-ms ; Cienilemen’sTravelling Caps ; ! w,'l be gratefully received and executed in the
Ladies Leghorn k Straw Bon-vkt, ; Maids’ L Girl* do.i best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 
auk. Ca.bairir. Wor.lr.l Kt E.Dbiuidcicd Mr ; terms. Si. .Inlm, August 10
\> lute and rotooreil Stays :
Bine and -cailei linen Table Cover* ;
Blur k k colored Gros dr. Naples ami S

Llmeiiek, Silk and other Cloves ; Uul* und 
Box s' do. do. ersoos having any legal demands 

against the Estate of William Godsoe, 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested lo present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.

A
Mull, jnronel, 

Muslin*

SKW «iOOJCfii.
0-jT Caution.—All persons are hereby cau

tioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.
A LL Prisons having any legal demands a- 

gainst the Estate of David Vaughan, 
Senior, late of the Parish of St. Martin, County 
of St. John, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render the same, duly attested, to the subscri
bers, w ithin '1 lirce Months from the date hereof : 
And all those indebted to said Estate, 
quired to make immediate payment to

RACHAEL VAUGHAN, Adm’tx. 
DAVID VAUGHAN, )
SIMON VAUGHAN, )

•August 2Jth, 1830.—4 + *

The Subscriber, in addition to his farmer Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

lias just received the remainder of un extnwc Sprit g 
Importation of GOODS, suitable for the Stuson- 

— consisting nf—
N O T I C E.

' j] *11R SuiFCiuimt respectfully Informs the 
-li- Public in general, tliat lie lias purchased 

the improvements belonging to the D1IEWEIIY 
in Carmarthen.street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing ip Mr. Jons Monaiibs, where he of
fers for sale the following liCEllS—viz : 

BURTON ALE,
MIL1)
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

ColiHcd Si black 
no 1 ‘katlc» ;

kxiru ru !» iVnint r Mint C i;> Ribbon* ;
Hi I.OR,, 1.1 ll XX I II,*

tincy aiik li.uv'kr.ichiefs ; 
i *• 'c**s m k :u «I yi.i.ze i! ; *
! vrrx ilvti ritiilmi m llAlîv.nn xsiîehV ;
Linen unit Coiioii Dijiper ; (Jill, iiirtul, jiuorl nnd Flo- 

rciiiinr Butionw; Q-iillint. noil 4-4 Nells ;
Thrm-i, Gitnp. k Uiliiis l,are* ; Tuning* ;
Blank and while l.nre Veils ; Lace Collie* ;
Ludic* white mill lilie.k Colloo uml Silk Ilo<e ;

•lu. «lo. ; Gi*ill’s while, imhleucUrfl.
coiioii Half linse ; hlark k roloied Silk do. ; —A l S o —

Children’.»..... in. a rnlureit Cullun Sock/, of nil .tael i YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.Black a ed , Iule H orsietl Hose; n • , , , .. _ricoilemea', ti,«r hi..,lie W.l.rp.aef Black Sc Ha-"hi employ ed an experienced Brewer, he flat.
Drab llea.er HATS : Silk do.. lers himself, that lie will lie able lo give satisfuc-

Wtiile, green oml selluw M.uking c'flntww, with an lion to Customers, and respectfully'solicits a 
n..,iri,aent.l H ,.,.ieil Cruel,, share of public patronage.

fceb,“,dCu,'“"”’ N. B. —Persons haring Barley for sale, will
Sixteen Palet of Priming. Writing, and Wrapping | fdcase apply to Mr. .fotlN Mon All EN, North 

PA PI.I*—of ull drscripiiim* ; j Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.
1 EWEN CAMERON.

St. John, N. B. SKMh January, 1830.

Of».i\ Llit. k a oit N A I H AN GODSOE.EN TLEMENS’ be Ladii-s* Gloves, a ;<-’d. 
Ditto Ditto Shoes «&: B(»o»s.
Ditto Ditto cotton & wors

ted Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ;
Litv Veils; Bobbinetts; Gros de Naples ; 
B(ue, black and brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints ami Oil—raw and boiled ;
E .-es G‘ :sa—assorted ;
Boses yellow and Windsor Snap;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Funnels; Bombazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mens’ and boys’ do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & oubleach’d ; 
Si’k Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bur Iron ;
Camp ovens, l’ots and Kettles, &ci &c. 
Brandy by the Hogshead; Hollands Gin; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, See. &c.
GdrAll of which will lie sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

Do.

Colnrt-dnarrow

A dm'1rs.

A I.-T-S A17AOU.
Sun i Moon 

Rise s. Sets. Rises.
Printin;:, Pln>ine. mut Lards ;
A Variety of Jticelry nnd Perfumery ;

Forks; Razor*, Penknives,

t’ L l.i. 
St: A.

October—1830.
lvoiy handle Knives and

Scizzois, &-c. &.e. «Sir.
Wilh many oilier Article*, well adapted for ihe 

seatnii, loo numerous io ineniton — A 
been carefully srlecied by Mr. L. and will be fourni 
a Choice A*so« im«-ni.

7 Wednesday
8 Thursday
9 Friday

10 Saturday
11 Sunday
12 Monday

13 Tuesday -
Last Quarter 8* h, 6h. 8m. atlvi iroim.

- f> 21 5 39 9
- G 22 5 3810
- Ci 21 5 3G l !
- fi 25 5 35 Moru.

- - G 27 5 33 0 1
- - G 29 5 31

G 30 5 30 2 5

53
C1Z3AP SHOP.

By the St. John from LirEnrooi.^the sub
scribers have received :

2 41
3 3G
4 42 
G 0
7 19
8 2 G

present
II of xx hi

JO RANDY, GIN, GLASS, CLOTHS, 
JlD &c.—For sale by 
July 13.

FLOUR.
QAfX g^AltRM.S FINE FLOUR;

100 Barrels Howard-sheet

*!LOWE k GROOCOCK.

WINE & LOAF SUGAR.
RYE FLOUR;

A few Barrels Extra Superfine FLOUR,— 
made from New Wheat ;

50 Barrels of NAVY B R E \ D.
In Store—and for Sale low bi/

Aug. 24.

Received per Saraii, from London :

IF ES ) Very Fine Old L. P. 
I Half do. | MADEIRA 

5 Casks best Double Refined Lo \f Sugar. 
For Stale by 

Juuc 2^.

SAINT JOHN :IPJune 8. JOHN M. WILMOT. PULLltHH» r-VEttV TOFSOAV AI-TFnXOON, HY; DONALD A. CAMERON,

(if-. avium kindsJov sale at Ibis Office.
AT ms 01 HOC. IN MU. HATI JI LD S Uni! K BUll.niKfi, 

WhST * nr. OF THF. W WKiET-liQllAm-..E. DeW. R^fCHFORD. CROOK5HANK k WALKER.

g. .LJfflBi
î3oftrç.

LEGAL WHISKERS.
A* o'er Ihrir xvinr nn.l «.«Inals «at, 
Talking of itiiw nil it then' «if ihni 
T no v, igliG, iv r 11 Ifitrord in ih«* taxv, 
Thai i<, **.e! 1 bkillrd io find n fi iw ; 
S-ai’l one coirpnniun lo the oilier,
“ Hovx is ii most resprrie l broihrr, 
Thai yon «flute Imxe sltaxed away 
Those xxlii.krrs xxhiih for many n day 

iy»n amen led mueli jour cheek ? 
'iixbs an idle silly frruk.”

Had

To whom ihe other answer cave,
W'i;h look half merr y an«l half {-rave,
'* Tli'o n g h oilieis I e by xxtii>ke'$ cr.iCed,
A Lawyfr can’t nr. too iiarkfaccd 1”

Temperance Societies.—At one of those
meetings in Paisley last week, Mr* Collins, 
bookseller, Glasgow, spoke at great length, and, 

of anecdotes connected withamong a number 
the subject under discussion, related the follow
ing :—Some time ago, a cotton-spinner came 
into my shop, desiring me to rniol his name as 
a member of our Society. As my general cus
tom, I asked him what he meant by becoming

from it.a member, or what good he expected 
** Sir,” said he, “ I will explain that to you at 
weel as I can : Ye see, when I get my wages 
on pay-day, I am overla’en on my way home
wards, vvi* (lie siller in my pouch, by an acquaint
ance, perhaps a fellow workman. We begin to 
crack, and we diuna gang far tl egither till w« 
come to a changehouse. lit* invites me in to 
the share o’ ae gill before we gae haine. 1 tan- 
t:a weel refuse the kind offer, fo in we go, the 
gill's drm ken, and I canna do less than ca’ foi 
tnine. XVe finish it, nnd just when it’s done, 
Jamie Tamson comes in. We canna meet Ja
mie wi’ a loom stoup, so anither gill’s ca’d to 
gie him a glass, when we Haiti» drink to Jamie’?, 
health. The gill’s done, and Jamie maun be 
bis. Its ca’d and druclz.cn, and then we agree 
to hat? just anithiT amang us, nnd when wv 
<lrink it we ma)be pay the reckoning, (hut it is 
no often we stop sac soon,) and when we gang 
awa h.;me, no far frae being fou. Nov, if J 
were a member of the Temperance Society, I 
wad lue a decent excuse for refusing to gang in 
to drink when my body invited me.”

At this meeting the Preset, the R*v. Mr. 
Smart, of t!»« United Secession Church, in the 
Tourse of his speech, stated that (he value of ar
dent spirits consumed in Glasgow last year 
amounted to ^500,000 ; in G rer* rock, to 
4?90,GC0 : and the value of that consumed in 
Paisley for the same peiind, amounted, probu- 
l)ly, to JO 150,000.—Edin. Eve. Fust.

Gi.v versus Porter.— By the yearly state
ment of the brewers, made up lo the 5th in
stant, the quantity of porter brewed by the ten 
vrincipul houses amounted to 1,077,285 barrels. 
The quantity brewed by the same houses in 
3 827, was 1,129,772 barrels. Showing a re
duction of 112,487 brK In 1807 the quanti
ty returned by twelve principal houses, was 1,- 
102,289 barrels. Since the latter period, the 
4>opulaliou of London has increased one-third, 
and the consumption of gjn has risen in the two 
last years fioin 12 to 24 millions of gallons.

Lace versus Embroidery.—The former is 
English, the latter is foreign, the former is 
cheap, the latter is expensive. The former 
wears well, the latter ill, the former is becoming, 
the latter showy. The poor lace weavers of 
England hope, therefore, lo see all the army in 
lace jackets, end request his majesty to revise 
liis canon against lap lines just promulgated 
fiom the Horse-guards.— Allu'.

Delicacy.—A young lady, who is known to 
tie rather fastidious in her expressions, being 
lately at a dinner party, a gentleman who was 
carving a couple of ducks requested 
med w Iih t pa it she preferred. His gr.ivj/y wa* 
completely overset w ben she replied, “ I’ll trou
ble you, Sir, for a little of the bosom."

to lie iufor-

f
Domestic Brawl.— A man and his wife,residing 

on the first floor of house in Curriei’s row, Black- 
frit rs, London, quarrelled over I he ir dinner of 
peas and bacon, and heedless of what pains it 
might hive cost them to bring » good dinner in 
et the door, determined that it should depart by 
the first floor window, and accordingly the man 
having discharged the peas into the street, his 
wife followed his example with Ihe Ua< on, when 
the dish which accompanied the latter fell upon 
the head of a poor child, and nearly deprived it 
of life. Fortunately, however, such timely as
sistance was rendered by Hr. iluilock, of St. 
I’aul’s churchy aid, who dressed its wound, that 

■ hopes are given of its recovery.

Pa inters’ Ladder.—The French painters 
nnd plasterers employ a very simple and ingeni
ous species of scaffold, which might in manv ca- 
tics be advantageously used by our own woik- 

It consists of two knotted cords, like ihe 
aides of roye ladder : with this difference, that 
instead of cross Bars, each knot forms n noose, in 
which the limbs of tlio workmen are introduced. 
The paint pot or tub of plaster is suspended in 
a similar way, and houses are “ painted ” by 
this process as quickly as when an expensive 
scaffold is employed.

Clutj/jko 4" Flour Store.

H. P. WHITNEY.
TjyiAKES this method to inform his fi 
JÜ- and ihe public in general, that he has

Wif.-Mss, Esq. St. John-sfrcet, in the CLOTH 
1 XG and FLOUR LINE ; where 1 e intend 
».» !» re;» a regular Supply of every dcscripiim 
of Fashionable CLOTHES, which will be soh 
on «h** most liberal terms.—Also, on hand. Su 
1-ci lit.». Fine, Common, and Coarse FLOUR— 
lor sale* at lnwe.st prices. Sept. 11.—3j 

is nurange Against Fire.

Tof H irtford, Connecticut, continue to In 
HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all desc.ip 

lions GOODS, FURNITURE, kc. wiihi, 
Province of New-Brunswick, on the usuathe

terms, for which, with any other particulars 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- 
Ihoribt-d to issue Folieies, Rene ica l Receipts, tSc

ELISHA Dc 
Si. Jubo, May 24, 1828. Aient.
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